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a b s t r a c t

The dissolution of silicate minerals by CO2-rich fluids and the subsequent precipitation of CO2 as carbon-
ate minerals represent a means of permanently storing anthropogenic CO2 waste products in a solid and
secure form. Modelling the progression of these reactions is hindered by our poor understanding of the
rates of mineral dissolution–precipitation reactions and mineral surface properties in natural systems.
This study evaluates the chemical evolution of groundwater flowing through a basalt aquifer, which
forms part of the leaking CO2-charged system of the Blackfoot Volcanic Field in south-eastern Idaho,
USA. Reaction progress is modelled using changes in groundwater chemistry by inverse mass balance
techniques. The CO2-promoted fluid–mineral reactions include the dissolution of primary plagioclase,
orthoclase, pyroxene and gypsum which is balanced by the precipitation of secondary albite, calcite, zeo-
lite, kaolinite and silica. Mineral mole transfers and groundwater flow rates estimated from hydraulic
head data are used to determine the kinetics of plagioclase and orthoclase feldspar dissolution.
Plagioclase surface area measurements were determined using the evolution of the U-series isotope
ratios in the groundwater and are compared to published surface area measurements. Calculated rates
of dissolution for plagioclase range from 2.4 � 10�12 to 4.6 � 10�16 mol/m2/s and orthoclase from
2.0 � 10�13 to 6.8 � 10�16 mol/m2/s respectively. These feldspar reaction rates, correlate with the degree
of mineral–fluid disequilibrium and are similar to the dissolution rates for these mineral measured in
other natural CO2-charged groundwater systems.
� 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY license (http://

creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
1. Introduction

Capture of carbon dioxide (CO2) and subsequent storage in
geological formations is widely seen as an important method for
mitigating the effects of fossil fuel burning on global climate
change (e.g. Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change, 2013).
Injection of CO2 into basaltic aquifers is attractive due to the higher
reactivity of mafic rocks compared to sandstone reservoirs, which
may accelerate the conversion of injected CO2 into solid phases
(e.g. Kelemen and Matter, 2008; Kelemen et al., 2011; Matter and
Kelemen, 2009). One of the outstanding scientific questions
regarding injection of CO2 in basaltic formations relates to the
exact nature and rate of the subsequent CO2-promoted mineral
dissolution and precipitation reactions. Knowledge of the rates of
these reactions is essential for accurate modelling of the long term
fate of the injected CO2.
Studies attempting to model the long term fluid–rock reactions
in CO2 storage sites typically use mineral reaction rate laws derived
from laboratory experiments. However, there is a well-
documented discrepancy of several orders of magnitude between
the rates of silicate mineral dissolution derived from laboratory
experiments and those derived from measurements in natural sys-
tems under comparable conditions of temperature and pH. These
discrepancies may be due to the proximity of natural systems to
equilibrium, ageing of mineral surfaces, difficulties associated with
defining reactive mineral surface areas and the role of fluid trans-
port processes as a rate limiting step in natural systems (e.g.
Hellmann and Tisserand, 2006; Kampman et al., 2009; Maher,
2010; Maher et al., 2009; White and Brantley, 2003; Wigley
et al., 2012). Further measurements of mineral reaction rates from
natural systems are therefore required to constrain the controls of
mineral fluid-kinetics in natural systems and to provide rate
constants for use in fluid–rock reaction modelling.

In this study we model the nature and kinetics of mineral–fluid
reactions which control fluid chemistry along groundwater flow
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paths in Soda Springs Valley Aquifer. Fluid–mineral reaction rates
are constrained using (i) measured fluid and mineral chemistries,
(ii) mineral surface area data and (iii) groundwater flow rates cal-
culated from hydraulic head data and in-situ fracture permeability
estimated from hydraulic well test data. Reactive mineral surface
areas are estimated from mineral and fluid U-series isotope data
and from geometric estimates using fracture surface area and min-
eral modal abundance data. The changes in groundwater chemistry
along defined flow paths are modelled using mass balance of min-
eral dissolution and precipitation reactions and rates are derived
using flow rate and mineral surface area data.

2. Geology

The Blackfoot Volcanic Field is located in southeastern Idaho
along a transition zone between the Sevier Thrust Belt and the
Basin and Range Province (Allmendinger, 1981; Hutsinpiller and
Parry, 1985; Fig. 1). The major structures in the region are related
Fig. 1. Geological map of the Soda Springs-Blackfoot Reservoir region (Inset: Map of U.S.A
locations of springs. 1. Pavilion Well, Outhouse Spring, Thunderbox Spring, Dunny Sprin
Hooper Spring; 7. Mammoth Spring; 8. Ledger Spring; 9. Sulphur Springs; 10. East Wood
Spring; 14. Henry Spring; 15. Lone Tree Spring; 16. Corral Creek Spring.
to two major events, east–west compression during late Mesozoic
to Eocene Sevier Orogen followed by Cenozoic basin and range
extension with the formation of north–northwest-trending grabens
and half-grabens (Allmendinger and Jordan, 1981; Armstrong and
Oriel, 1965; Burchfiel et al., 1992; Camilleri et al., 1997).
Extensive deposition of the fluvial Salt Lake Formation uncon-
formably above Proterozoic and Palaeozoic rocks characterise this
extensional period (e.g. Miller, 1991; Oriel, 1968; Oriel and Platt,
1980; Sacks and Platt, 1985). Several generations of faults cut the
Salt Lake Formation indicating extension continued during
the Late Miocene to Early Pliocene (Janecke and Evans, 1999). The
Pleistocene marks a period of widespread volcanism in the region
with dozens of volcanic vents and cinder cones emplacing the
Blackfoot Lava Field, which ranges from a few metres thick at the
margins to more than 300 m in the central parts of the basin, with
individual flows up to 12 m thick (Mabey and Oriel, 1970). The vol-
canism is contemporary with the Snake River Plain volcanism to the
north (Armstrong et al., 1975; Hutsinpiller and Parry, 1985).
. showing location of study area) after Mabey and Oriel (1970) showing geology and
g; 2. Soda Geyser; 3. Hippie Spring; 4. Octagon Spring; 5. Lovers Delight Spring; 6.
all Spring; 11. Sulphur Woodall Spring; 12. Little Blackfoot River Spring; 13. Warm
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3. Hydrogeology and flow paths

Numerous thermal CO2-rich springs, along with several artesian
and abandoned geothermal exploration wells occur in the
Blackfoot Volcanic Field (Hutsinpiller and Parry, 1985). These
springs and wells issue from within or proximal to the margins
of the basalt flows along north–northwest trending extensional
faults. Small travertine deposits forming mounds and cones occur
in direct association with the CO2 springs. The close spatial associ-
ation between extensional faults and springs suggest these faults
act as conductive pathways for ascending groundwater. CO2/3He
and d13C ratios of selected CO2-charged springs indicate that the
CO2 is derived from varying degree of crustal and mantle derived
carbon (Jeandel et al., 2010). Recent work by Lewicki et al.
(2013) mapped surface CO2 fluxes and quantified the emissions
of CO2 around some of the springs.

The major sources of groundwater recharge in the region are
upland precipitation and snowmelt around the edges of the basin,
leakage from the Blackfoot Reservoir, seepage from streams and
rivers along the margins of the basin, and possible underflow from
the Bear River-Dingle Swamp groundwater system (Graham and
Campbell, 1981). The hydrogeology of the Blackfoot Volcanic
Field comprises two major groundwater regimes; an unconfined
freshwater surficial aquifer in the upper basalt flows and scoria
cones, and a multi-layered carbonate-rich aquifer semi-confined
to the lower basalt flows and scoria cones. Hydraulic flow within
the basalt travels preferentially along flow boundaries through
rubble zones. Geochemical analyses of groundwater (Idaho
Department of Water Resources, 2012) discharging from the upper
freshwater aquifer indicates that there is mixing between the
upper and lower groundwater regimes. On the basis that the upper
aquifer and lower aquifers are in hydraulic communication, and as
both portions of the aquifer are recharged in the regions surround-
ing the Blackfoot Volcanic, regional potentiometric surface maps
are constructed from borehole data in wells penetrating the upper
aquifer (Idaho Department of Water Resources, 2012). Flow paths
and hydraulic head data for the lower aquifer are estimated from
these maps. Groundwater flow is therefore considered to be pre-
dominately horizontal in both regimes, with a south to southwest
flow direction that diverts to a westerly flow near Soda Springs.
The sampled CO2-charged springs discharge from faults and wells
penetrating the lower aquifer and along a regional flow path
(7-1; Fig. 1).
4. Sampling and analytical methods

4.1. Water sample collection

Water samples were collected from a total of 19 springs in the
Blackfoot Lava Field during November 2011. All samples were fil-
tered through 0.2 lm nylon filters on collection and stored in
pre-cleaned, 3 M HCl and 18.2 MX deionized water washed poly-
ethylene bottles, prewashed with filtrate. At least two samples
were taken of each spring for major and trace element analysis,
one being acidified with HNO3 for cation analysis and one
un-acidified for anion analysis. Eh, pH, temperature, and alkalinity
(by Gran Titration; Stumm and Morgan, 1996) were measured in
the field. The pH/Eh metre was calibrated daily on standard solu-
tions of pH 4, 6 and 8.
4.2. Major and trace elements

Thirty water samples were analysed for Na, K, Ca, Mg, Si, Sr, Al,
Ba, B, Fe, Mn, SO4, Cl, and F at the University of Cambridge
(Table S1). Cation analysis was conducted on acidified samples
using a Varian Vista-Pro simultaneous Inductively Coupled
Plasma Atomic Emission Spectrometer (ICP-AES) and anion analy-
sis on un-acidified samples using a Dionex Ion Chromatography
System. International river and lake water standards T-149,
T-167, LGC 6019, SPS-SW2 were dispersed between samples to
determine the accuracy of data. Standards gave concentrations
within 3% of listed values.

Analysis of 87Sr/86Sr was conducted on twelve samples at the
University of Cambridge. Strontium was separated using Dowex
50Wx8 cation exchange resin with 200–400 mesh particle size in
ultra-clean lab conditions and 87Sr/86Sr ratios were measured on
a VG Sector 54 solid source mass-spectrometer using
triple-collector dynamic algorithm, normalised to 86Sr/88Sr
0.1194 with an exponential fractionation correction (cf. Bickle
et al., 2003, 2005). The 52 analyses of NBS 987 during the two year
period in which these samples were analysed gave a mean value of
0.710260 ± 8 ppm (1 sigma). A Sr blank measured at the same time
as the samples was 65 pg, negligible compared with the >1 lg Sr
separated for analysis.

U-series analysis was conducted on six samples at the British
Geological Survey’s Nottingham NERC Isotope Geosciences
Laboratory using a Multi-collector Inductively Coupled Plasma
Mass Spectrometer (MC-ICP-MS). Precision for 234U/238U is ±�3%.
Element selective columns were used to pre-concentrate the ura-
nium, to achieve maximum sensitivity, and eliminate matrix ele-
ments to enhance the accuracy and precision obtained.

dD and d18O isotopes were analysed in twenty samples at the
Godwin Laboratory, University of Cambridge using a Thermo
Finnigan stable isotope mass spectrometer. Analyses are expressed
in d ‰ deviation relative to VSMOW standards with analytical pre-
cisions estimated at ±1.0 and ±0.1‰ for dD and d18O respectively.
5. Discussion and results

5.1. Well test and bulk hydraulic conductivity

Groundwater principally moves through fractures and rubble
zones in the basalt. The in-situ bulk hydraulic conductivity of the
fractured basalt was estimated from pressure recovery data col-
lected during flow testing of Pavilion Well, which discharges
CO2-charged fluid from the lower aquifer. Gas and water discharge
were estimated using a venturi metre and by collection of the dis-
charged water into a known volume. After discharging for approx-
imately 5.5 h, a relatively constant flow rate was achieved. The
well was then shut-in and pressure data was logged for the time
it took to stabilise (Fig. 2a). The pressure gauge was monitored
and data recorded in response to changes in pressure.

The Bisroy and Summers (1980) recovery method for analysing
single-well tests with variable discharge rates in a confined aquifer
was used to estimate the hydraulic conductivity. The residual
drawdown response is determined analytically using Eq. (1) from
Bisroy and Summers (1980). The slope of a semi-log plot of the
residual drawdown (s0) divided by constant discharge (Q) versus
adjusted time (Fig. 2b), can be used to determine the transmissivity
and hydraulic conductivity by:

slope ¼ D
s0

Q n

� �
¼ 2:30

4pKD
ð1Þ

This gave a bulk hydraulic conductivity of 1.2 � 10�4 ± 1.8 � 10�5

m/min. Uncertainty was calculated using the equations in
Appendix A. Drilling conducted by the U.S. Army Engineers (1968)
in the upper aquifer on the southern edge of Blackfoot Reservoir
gave a similar range of hydraulic conductivity values ranging from
3.05 � 10�6 to 6.71 � 10�4 m/min. The calculated value in this
study (1.2 � 10�4 m/min) was taken to apply to whole aquifer.



Fig. 2. (a) Build-up graph of pressure versus shut-in time: Pavilion well was left to
flow for 5.5 h (approx. 2000 s) before the well was shut in and pressure data
measured until the reservoir recovered. The pressure gauge was monitored and
data recorded in response to changes in pressure. The sudden decrease in pressure
at 1500 s is attributed to where increasing bottom-hole pressure becomes greater
than the capillary pressure of the formation and water is forced back into the
formation; (b) Semi-log plot of s0/Q versus log (adjusted time), see Bisroy and
Summers (1980) for details on this analysis. Squares show measured values; the
black line, fitted values; and the grey region is the error envelope of the fit.
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5.2. Flow rate estimates

Flow rates, needed for the calculations of mineral reaction rates,
have been calculated by parameterising the hydraulic head along
the one dimensional flow path (springs 7-1; Fig. 1) with the
approximation (Fig. 3):

h ¼ a � expð�bzÞ ð2Þ

where z is distance along flow (m) and the constants, a = 0.0288 and
b = 6.074 � 104, were determined by a least-squares fit.

The velocity in the groundwater system is then given by Darcy’s
Law:

va ¼ �k � ðhÞ=u ¼ �0:0288 � expð�6:074� 104 � zÞk=u ð3Þ

where va is the real velocity (m/s), k is the bulk hydraulic conductiv-
ity (m2), and u is the porosity of the aquifer.

5.3. Flow path chemistry

Table 1 lists the surface temperatures, pH, Eh, and alkalinity
present in water samples from along flow path. The chemical vari-
ation of groundwater over space and time is dependent on chem-
ical and biologically-mediated reactions between groundwater
and host rocks.

Concentrations of Ca, K, Mg, Sr, Al and SO4 increase, and Na, B,
Ba, Cl, F, Mn and SiO2 decrease along the flow path (selected ele-
ments are shown in Fig. 4.; data available in Supplementary
Material, Table S1). Alkalinity and pH increase along the flow path
as a result of fluid rock reactions consuming H+ and CO2, producing
HCO3

�. The Sr/Ca ratio remains constant as both Ca and Sr concen-
trations increase along the flow path and the Ca/Sr ratio in the
water is comparable to that of plagioclase feldspar in the host
basalt (plagioclase composition is discussed further is
Section 5.4.1.) consistent with the changes in the Ca and Sr concen-
trations being dominated by inputs from plagioclase dissolution.

Overall concentrations of chloride are low, indicating little or no
input of basinal brines. SO4 increases along the flow path, however,
as Cl displays a decreasing trend the source of S is unlikely to be
derived from the mixing of deeper formation brines from the
underlying Salt Lake Formation. It is more likely that the increase
is due to dissolution of gypsum/anhydride, as suggested by
Lewicki et al. (2013). The groundwater becomes progressively
more reduced along the flow path. The dD and d18O compositions
of the springs in the Soda Springs basalt aquifer define a linear
array which overlaps the Local Meteoric Water Line defined for
the wider region (LMWL; for south-eastern Idaho, western
Wyoming and south-central Montana from Benjamin et al., 2004;
Fig. 5).

The concentration and ratio of conservative tracers in the most
upstream Mammoth Spring are similar to those measured in
Blackfoot reservoir (Supplementary Material, Table S1), suggesting
that groundwaters discharged from this spring are largely derived
from the same recharge inputs as the reservoir. Further down-
stream conservative ion tracers (Cl, F, B) and dD and d18O ratios
covary and change systematically to more dilute and isotopically
light compositions. The decrease in conservative ion tracers could
be a due to the gradual addition of meteoric water from along
the flow path. The changes in dD and d18O ratios are attributed
to the older waters in the downstream parts of the flow path
reflecting changing climatic conditions. Fluid transit times along
flow paths from zones of recharge in the north to discharge at
Pavilion Well, are estimated to be approximate 19,000 years based
on hydraulic head and conductivity measurements from this study.
Thus the oldest waters were sourced during the last glacial maxi-
mum when local d18O and dD of local surface waters was substan-
tially lighter (Bright et al., 2006; Jimènez-Moreno et al., 2007) and
recharge waters were likely to be dominated by snow melt.

The marked decrease in pH at Lovers Delight spring and subse-
quent rapid increase is interpreted to indicate a fresh addition of
CO2 at this location, derived from local extensional faults. The rapid
increase in the concentrations of Ca, Sr, K and SO4 downstream of
Lovers Delight is inferred to be the result of fluid–rock reactions
driven by the addition of CO2 coupled with the decreasing fluid
velocities reflecting the decline in the gradients in hydraulic head
(Fig. 6). The rate of change in fluid chemistry decreases with dis-
tance downstream of Lovers Delight spring.

5.3.1. Strontium isotopes
87Sr/86Sr ratios of the groundwaters range from 0.70851 to

0.70915 (Fig. 7). In the first part of the flow path (Mammoth spring
to Lovers Delight) 87Sr/86Sr ratios increase while Sr concentrations
remain approximately constant interpreted to reflect mixing of
water sources and/or exchange. Downstream of Lovers Delight
spring Sr concentrations increase and 87Sr/86Sr ratios decrease
towards ratios consistent with the addition of Sr derived from
the host basalt, most likely dominated by the dissolution of
plagioclase.

5.3.2. 234U/238U Isotope ratio
Several studies have used 238U, 234U and 222Rn isotopes due to

their relative solubility to constrain the source, age and the degree
of mixing of ground waters (e.g. Osmond and Cowart, 1976;
Osmond et al., 1983; Luo et al., 2000; Roback et al., 2001; Maher
et al., 2004).

The spring 234U/238U activity ratios shown in Table 2, are ele-
vated relative to the largest source of recharge water in the region,
rainfall and snowmelt (which has a 234U/238U activity ratio of



Fig. 3. Potentiometric map of upper aquifer overlaid over geology. Legend as for Fig. 1. Triangles indicate location of wells used in interpolation. The graph in the top left
corner shows the potentiometric surface along the investigated flow path from A to B to C. The flow path profile is approximated by Eq. (2) to simplify later calculations of
reaction rates.

Table 1
Data of sampled springs (sampled in Nov 2011). Discharge was estimated using the float method. Numbers in column 1 correlate with spring locations in Fig. 1.

Map Loc. Fig. 1 Name Easting Northing Temp (�C) pH Eh (mV) Field Alk. (mEq/l) Discharge (L/s)

1 Pavilion Well 447253 4,722,798 26.9 6.31 �40 41.58 0.14
1 Dunny Spring 447,189 4,722,779 29.6 6.34 �68 41.62 –
1 Thunderbox Spring 447,176 4,722,735 28.8 6.35 �74 41.11 –
1 Outhouse Spring 447,208 4,722,747 29.1 6.27 �42 41.85 –
2 Soda Geyser 450,394 4,722,933 29.8 6.34 10 42.66 –
2 Soda Geyser (eruption) 450,394 4,722,933 25.3 6.60 8 41.94 �7570a

3 Hippy Spring 450,493 4,723,147 25.2 6.23 13 34.70 –
4 Lovers Delight 450,744 4,723,753 9.5 6.05 60 22.74 0.24
5 Octagon Spring 450,605 4,723,226 15.0 6.11 16 33.79 16.91
6 Hooper Spring 450,534 4,725,340 9.8 6.10 80 16.61 34.83
7 Mammoth Spring 448,934 4,729,188 11.7 5.90 74 19.05 194.62
8 Ledger Spring 453,172 4,723,864 9.7 7.22 204 9.35 –
9 Sulphur Springs 458,505 4,721,554 �0.2 5.97 �215 10.71 –
10 East Woodall 454,921 4,737,268 8.9 7.40 – 9.07 –
11 Sulphur Woodall 455,671 4,737,237 8.7 7.35 – 10.22 –
12 Little Blackfoot River 457,182 4,750,291 14.2 6.93 46 11.73 –
13 Warm Spring 454,575 4,750,981 22.0 6.33 13 15.57 –
14 Henry Spring 454,972 4,750,825 22.4 6.28 45 16.67 –
15 Lone Tree 451,785 4,752,791 21.3 6.46 40 17.81 3b

16 Coral Creek 442,478 4,748,705 17.0 6.34 80 45.41 –

a Mitchell (1976).
b Ralston et al. (1983).
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�1.05; Martínez-Aguirre et al., 1991). The increase in 234U/238U
activity ratios along flow path is interpreted to result from addition
of 234U due to alpha-recoil processes close to mineral surfaces.

5.4. Reaction progression

The evolution of chemical concentrations and isotopic ratios are
used to constrain mass balance models of fluid–rock reactions. For
the calculation of mineral reactions only the 4 springs downstream
of Lovers Delight spring are used, where the spatial changes are
well constrained and thought not to be the result of mixing of dif-
ferent fluids. Mineral dissolution rates can then be calculated from
the chemical evolution of these groundwaters along the flow path,
using estimates of mineral surface areas and fluid velocities deter-
mined from gradients in hydraulic head data and the measured
in-situ permeability measurement.

The saturation states of the spring waters were calculated using
the geochemical modelling software PHREEQC (Parkhurst and
Appelo, 1999) coupled with the llnl.dat thermodynamic database
(Johnson et al., 2000). The calculations show that the waters are



Fig. 4. Plots showing the changes in temperature, pH and solute concentrations with distance along the flow path. Line shows potentiometric heights (right hand axis).
Vertical error bars show analytical error, where not visible the error is smaller than the symbol.
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Fig. 5. Geochemical plots of (a) dD against d18O, showing the meteoric water line for south-eastern Idaho, western Wyoming and south-central Montana (Benjamin et al.,
2004) (b) d18O against distance along flow path. Line shows potentiometric heights (right hand axis).

Fig. 6. Annotated plot of pH versus distance from Mammoth spring along the flow
path. From Mammoth spring to Hooper spring fluid–rock reactions progress, at
Lovers Delight spring a decrease in pH of 0.15 units is interpreted to indicate fluid
mixing with the addition of a CO2-rich fluid. The subsequent increase in pH from
Lovers Delight spring to Soda Geyser along with an increase in the contributions of
solutes from fluid–rock reactions, i.e. plagioclase and pyroxene dissolution,
suggests continuing fluid–rock reactions. The sharp gradient is due to the slowing
of groundwater allowing a longer residence time for reactions to take place.
Continuing along the flow path, by time it reaches Pavilion well, the groundwater is
nearing equilibrium.

Fig. 7. Plot of 87Sr/86Sr ratios versus distance along flow path, the grey region shows
the range of 87Sr/86Sr ratios of the host basalt (taken from Pickett, 2004). The sharp
increase in Sr isotopic ratio at Lovers Delight Spring (�5 km) is indicative of
groundwater mixing with a more radiogenic fluid. The subsequent decrease in
87Sr/86Sr ratios coincides with a sharp increase in Sr and Ca concentrations, with a
Sr/Ca ratio of the host rock plagioclase (Fiesinger et al., 1982).

Table 2
234U/238U activity ratios of spring samples. Hippie spring was not analysed.

Spring Spring Name 234U/238U

7 Mammoth Spring 1.80
6 Hooper Spring 1.92
5 Lovers Delight 1.71
4 Octagon Spring 1.78
3 Hippie spring –
2 Soda Geyser #2 2.83
1 Pavilion Well 7.44
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under-saturated in possible primary mineral phases (Na–Ca pla-
gioclase, olivine, Mg–Fe clinopyroxene, orthoclase) and oversatu-
rated in likely secondary reaction products (calcite, chalcedony,
kaolinite, mesolite). Albite, scolecite and CO2 (g) vary between
under-saturated and saturated states along the flow path.

5.4.1. Mass balance calculations
The change in the dissolved chemical component Dmk in

groundwater due to mineral dissolution–precipitation reactions
is given (Drever, 1988) as:

Dmk ¼
X
j¼1

Mjbj;k ð4Þ
where Mj is the number of mols of mineral j transferred to the fluid
(negative for precipitation) and bj,k is the stoichiometric mol frac-
tion of chemical constituent k in mineral j. The following mineral
compositions, as determined from electron probe analyses and pub-
lished whole rock geochemical data by Pickett (2004) and Fiesinger
et al. (1982), were used to constrain the mass balance model:

Plagioclase: Ca0.5Na0.5Al1.5Si2.5O8
a.

Orthoclase: KAlSi3O8
b.

Albite: NaAlSi3O8
b.

Pyroxene: (Mg0.4Ca0.3Fe0.3)2Si2O6
a.

Gypsum: CaSO4�2H2Ob.
Kaolinite: Al2Si2O5(OH)4

b.
Zeolite: Na2Al2Si3O10�3H2O–Ca2Al2Si3O10�3H2Oc.
Calcite: CaCO3

b.
Quartz: SiO2

b.

(aElectron Probe, bideal composition, csolid solution with two
end-members treated independently).

The net transfer of major minerals to the fluid was calculated
from the evolution of spring chemistry between the most
upstream spring not affected by fluid mixing, Lovers Delight
Spring, and all successive down-flow springs.

The following mass transfer reactions between groundwater
and the basalt aquifer were constrained by the above mineral com-
positions and the changes in eight chemical components (Al, Ca, K,
Mg, Na, SO4, Si and Sr) along the flow path, whereby reactions com-
prise: (1) the dissolution of plagioclase, orthoclase, pyroxene and
gypsum, (2) the precipitation of calcite, zeolites, albite, silica and
kaolinite. Zeolite precipitation was assumed to account for excess
Ca, Na and Si.

DmT;Ca ¼ 0:5Mplagioclase þ 0:3Mpyroxene þMgypsum þMcalcite

þ ð0:32—:336ÞMzeolite ð5Þ
DmT;K ¼ Morthoclase ð6Þ
DmT;Na ¼ 0:5Mplagioclase þMalbite þ ð0:278—0:368ÞMzeolite ð7Þ
DmT;Mg ¼ 0:4Mpyroxene ð8Þ
DmT;Al ¼ Mplagioclase þMorthoclase þ 2Mzeolite ð9Þ
DmT;Si ¼ 3Mplagioclase þ 2Mpyroxene þ 3Morthoclase þ 3Malbite

þMsilica þ 3Mzeolite ð10Þ
DmT;S ¼ Mgypsum ð11Þ



Fig. 8. Graphs of U series modelling; 234U/238U activity ratio, squares show
measured values with errors less than the symbol size and the black line, fitted
values.
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Plagioclase, clinopyroxene, orthopyroxene and orthoclase have
known Sr partition coefficients of 2.7, 0.157, 0.0068 and �3 respec-
tively (White, 2011). Consequently Sr is highly compatible in the
feldspars. As the Sr/Ca ratio added to the groundwater (0.0018) is
equal to the plagioclase Sr/Ca ratio of 0.00188 (2r = 0.000292,
n = 11) it can be inferred that plagioclase hosts ‘all’ the Sr and thus
Sr can be used as a proxy to determine plagioclase mole transfers.
Using 87Sr/86Sr isotopes and Sr concentrations the following mass
balance equations can be derived:

DSr ¼ Srfinal � Srinitial ð12Þ

D87Sr=86Sr � Sr ¼ ð87Sr=86Sr � SrÞfinal � ð87Sr=86Sr � SrÞinitial

¼ ð87Sr=86Sr � SrÞplagioclase �Mplagioclase ð13Þ

The average Sr concentration of plagioclase was taken to be
344 ppm (Fiesinger et al., 1982). The plateau of isotopic values
and Sr concentration between Soda Geyser and Pavilion Well
(Fig. 4e) could indicate that the spring waters attain the isotopic
composition of the host rock and reach fluid–mineral equilibrium
by the end of the flow path. Although there is variation in the regio-
nal Sr isotopic composition of individual basalt samples (Pickett,
2004; 87Sr/86Sr values of 0.706646–0.707929, n = 2), the low gradi-
ent in 87Sr/86Sr towards the end of the flow path is interpreted to
represent the approach to fluid–rock isotopic equilibrium (Fig. 7).
On this basis the 87Sr/86Sr ratio for plagioclase used in the mass bal-
ance calculation is of the furthest down flow spring, Thunderbox
spring (87Sr/86Sr = 0.708508).

The validity of the solute mass balance model can be ascer-
tained by an alkalinity mass balance, such that the number of
equivalents (mEq/l) of alkalinity produced or consumed per mole
of mineral phase dissolved or precipitated must equate to the mea-
sured change in alkalinity along flow path. Giving an alkalinity
mass balance model of:

DmT;Alkalinity ¼ Mplagioclase þMpyroxene þMorthoclase þMgypsum

þMalbite þ 2Mcalcite þMzeolite ð14Þ

where alkalinity ¼ HCO�3
� �

þ 2 CO2�
3

h i
þ ½OH�� � ½Hþ�.

5.4.2. Mineral surface area
In the determination of fluid–mineral reaction kinetics the mag-

nitude of reacting mineral surface areas is a major source of uncer-
tainty in the calculation of dissolution rates (White and Peterson,
1990; Hellmann and Tisserand, 2006). For this study, mineral sur-
face areas were determined geometrically and by using U-series
isotopes. Geometric surface areas were calculated by assuming
that fluid flow within the basalt is largely confined to open frac-
tures, and that the exposed mineral surface area is proportional
to the fracture surface area weighted for mineral volume fraction.
Fracture surface areas where estimated from data in Lore et al.
(2001). An independent estimate of plagioclase surface areas was
made using the evolution of the U-series isotope ratio of the fluid
following Andrews et al. (1982), assuming that plagioclase is the
primary U hosting mineral.

5.4.2.1. U-Series-derived plagioclase surface area. The change in
234U/238U activity ratio (Fig. 8) along the flow path can be attribu-
ted to U transferred by dissolution and precipitation of U-bearing
mineral phases and addition of 234U due to alpha recoil from near
mineral surfaces. In near surface, oxidising conditions U is most
commonly in the highly soluble hexavalent U(VI) form, whereas,
in reducing environment it will be in the relatively insoluble
tetravalent U(IV) form (Osmond et al., 1983). The progressively
more reduced nature of the CO2-charged groundwaters at Soda
Springs imply that changes in U concentrations and isotope ratios
are likely to be dominated by additions from alpha recoil processes
and not mineral dissolution. The evolution of 234U/238U activity
ratios with time in reducing groundwater conditions was defined
by Andrews et al. (1982):

ARt ¼1þðARi�1Þexpð�234ktÞþ0:235qSRð1�expð�234ktÞÞðUr=UsÞ
ð15Þ

where q is rock density, ARi is the initial activity ratio of the
groundwater, ARt is the ground water activity ratio at time t,
0.235 is the fraction of the recoil atoms from within the recoil range
of the surface that enter solution, R is the 234Th recoil range in the
rock matrix (�3 � 10�6 cm), 234k is the 234U decay constant,
Ur and Us are the U contents of the rock and groundwater
respectively and S is the extent of the rock surface in contact per
unit volume of ground water (m2/m3).

The duration of fluid–rock interaction as a function of distance
along the flow path, z:

t ¼ z=v ¼ z=ð0:0288 expð�z=1646:35Þk=uÞ ð16Þ

where k is the bulk hydraulic conductivity (m2) and u is the rock
porosity. The 234U/238U activity ratio of the groundwater is then
expected to evolve as:

ARi ¼ 1þ ðARi �1Þexpð�234kz=ð0:0288 expð�z=1646:35Þk=uÞÞ
þ 0:235qSRð1� expð�234kz=ð0:0288 expð�z=1646:35Þk=uÞÞÞ
� ðUr=UsÞ ð17Þ

where q is the density of the fluid (m3/kg) passing through the rock
and the extent of the rock surface in contact per unit volume of
ground water, S, can be related to the specific internal surface area
of plagioclase, s, and the aquifer porosity, u, by the equation
(Andrews and Kay, 1983):

S ¼ ðqsÞ=u ð18Þ

Substituting Eq. (18) into Eq. (17) and finding a least-squares best fit
to 234U/238U versus distance (Fig. 8), the reactive surface area of pla-
gioclase, s, was calculated to be 2.11 ± 0.35 m2/m3 along the entire
flow path. The uncertainty reflects the scatter of data about the fit
as calculated in Appendix A.

5.4.2.2. Geometric-derived plagioclase surface area. As fluid flow
through the basalt aquifer is thought to be primarily along frac-
tures, the surface area of the fractures provides an alternative esti-
mate of fluid–mineral contact areas. The fracture data of (Lore
et al., 2001) from the similar Snake River Plain basalt is used as
an analogue. Specific surface areas, S (m2 m�3) for plagioclase were
calculated for horizontal fractures, vertical fracture and total frac-
tures and normalised over a single basalt flow; calculated averages
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were 1.5 ± 1.0 m2 m�3, 0.9 ± 0.3 m2 m�3 and 2.3 ± 1.3 m2 m�3,
respectively. It is important to note that the horizontal and nor-
malised plagioclase surface areas are within error of the U-series
surface areas calculated earlier. As such for the reaction rate calcu-
lations only the U-series surface area will be used.

5.4.3. Reaction rates
The profile of reaction progress with distance along a flow path

in a reactive-transport system is a function of the reaction rate and
the rate of transport in the system (e.g. Wigley et al., 2012;
Litchtner, 1992). Mineral reaction rates can therefore be calculated
using the calculated gradients of mineral mole transfers in the fluid
with distance along flow paths, calculated mineral surface areas
and fluid flux. Plagioclase and orthoclase feldspar mineral mole
transfers with distance increase at an exponentially decreasing
rate downstream from Lovers Delight spring, and reaction rates
were calculated from this part of the profile, where the profiles
are well constrained.

A least squares fit of the change in mole transfers (Mj) with dis-
tance (z) was used to obtain the approximation (Fig. 9):

Mj ¼ a � expðz=bÞ þ c ð19Þ

The rate of change of mole transfers, dMj/dz, can then be expressed
as:

dMj=dz ¼ ða � expðz=bÞÞ=b ð20Þ

The dissolution rate, R, for a mineral, j, is defined as:

Rj ¼ ðx0uÞ=Sj � ðdMj=dzÞ ð21Þ

where Sj is the mineral surface per cubic metre (m2 m�3), and x0 ø
is the fluid flux (ms�1) which is calculated from the hydraulic gra-
dient dh/dz, and the hydraulic conductivity, K (units), determined
from a well discharge and recovery test, such that:
Fig. 9. Calculated changes in mole transfers of feldspar with distance along flow path. Th
to Eq. (19). Error bars are the propagated uncertainty associated with mass balance mo
x0u ¼ K � ðdh=dzÞ ð22Þ

The rates of mineral dissolution can be calculated by a least-squares
fit to the change in mineral mole transfers against distance
(Eqs. (19) and (20); Fig. 8). Plagioclase dissolution rates vary from
2.4 � 10�12 to 4.6 � 10�16 mol/m2/s and orthoclase from
2.0 � 10�13 to 6.8 � 10�16 mol/m2/s. The difference in the reaction
rate of the potassic and plagioclase feldspars is consistent with
other field studies (e.g. Hereford et al., 2006; Kampman et al.,
2009; White et al., 2001), but the absolute rates are several
orders of magnitude slower than laboratory studies at
far-from- equilibrium conditions (e.g. Brantley et al., 1993, 2007;
Kim, 2002; Taylor et al., 2000; White et al., 1996; White and
Brantley, 2003).

5.4.4. Approach to equilibrium
The Gibbs free energy (DG, kJ/mol) describes the deviation of a

system from equilibrium and is defined as:

DG ¼ RT � lnðIAP=KeqÞ ð23Þ

where R is the gas constant (kJ/K/mol), T is the absolute tempera-
ture (K), IAP is the ion activity product (IAPplagioclase = 12.26) and
Keq is the equilibrium constant.

At far-from equilibrium conditions, feldspar dissolution rates
are found to be approximately independent of DGr (although see
Taylor et al., 2000; Kampman et al., 2009). As minerals approach
equilibrium with fluids numerous experimental studies have
shown that reaction rates depend on the degree of mineral under-
saturation. However the functional form of the reaction rate
dependence on the degree of undersaturation (DG) is uncertain.
For example Lasaga (1998) argues from transition state theory that
reaction rates should exhibit a simple exponential dependence.
However some experimental studies (e.g. Hellmann and
e rate of change of mineral moles with distance was calculated by a least-squares fit
delling (Appendix A and B).
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Tisserand, 2006) and field studies (e.g. Kampman et al., 2009)
imply a different function form with the gradient of reaction rate
change decreasing as equilibrium is approached.

The degree of disequilibrium between fluids and minerals in
this study has been calculated by using the activities and equilib-
rium constants of aqueous species from the geochemical computer
code PHREEQC (Parkhurst and Appelo, 1999). As pH and alkalinity
were measured at surface, the total CO2 concentration is underes-
timated due to surface degassing. Therefore DG was calculated
assuming CO2 was saturated at the depth sampled by the spring
and this depth was estimated from the local geothermal gradient
and spring temperatures. Values for DG for plagioclase
(DGplagioclase) were determined using Eq. (23), where a Keq value
was calculated using SUPCRT92, using a plagioclase solid solution
composition of Ca0.5Na0.5AlSi3O8. As fluids are oversaturated in
respect to orthoclase we did not calculate DG values for Rkspar.
Fig. 10 displays an inverse relationship between dissolution rates
and mineral–fluid free energies over a �25.4 to �10.8 kJ/mol tran-
sition. The proximity of these free energies to equilibrium lie in the
moderate to low DG, low dissolution rate range, characterised by a
strong functional dependence of the dissolution rate on DG. At
DGplagioclase > �30 kJ/mol rates decrease exponentially over four
orders of magnitude as equilibrium is approached thus accounting
for the large range in calculated reaction rates.

These observations support other field studies (e.g. Maher,
2010; Maher et al., 2009; Malmstrom et al., 2000; Kampman
et al., 2009) that natural mineral weathering rates occur largely
in the close to equilibrium region difficult to characterise in labo-
ratory experimental studies (c.f. Hellmann and Tisserand, 2006).

5.4.5. Uncertainties
The uncertainties in calculated reaction rates result from uncer-

tainties in fluid residence times, hydraulic conductivity, hydraulic
gradients, flow paths, surface areas, secondary mineral composi-
tions and past variations in isotopic compositions of groundwater.
Estimating reactive mineral surface areas is one of the most prob-
lematic aspects of determining mineral reaction rates (White and
Brantley, 2003). Reactive mineral surface areas are assumed to be
constant along the length of the flow path. Errors for the hydraulic
gradient are assumed to be on the order of ±10%. Errors were prop-
agated for calculations of mole transfers and reaction rate using the
equations in Appendices A and B. It should noted that several of
these factors, including most significantly the estimates of mineral
surface areas, are probably systematic and although affecting the
absolute mineral dissolutions rates, will not change the relation-
ship between reaction rate and degree of undersaturation.
Fig. 10. Variations in plagioclase dissolution rate with respect to DG from a
compilation of in-situ dissolution rates showing the strong dependence of reaction
rates on the degree of under-saturation. Compiled data from Green River
(Kampman et al., 2009), Santa Cruz soil (Maher et al., 2009) and this study. Error
bars for Rplagioclase in this study are propagated using the equations detailed in
Appendix B.
6. Conclusion

Establishing reliable rates for low-temperature silicate dissolu-
tion and precipitation reactions is critical to the understating of
fluid–mineral reaction rates in storage reservoirs and the
long-term security of the stored CO2. Understanding processes
controlling the absolute magnitude of these rates, including min-
eral surface, thermodynamic and fluid transport process, is impor-
tant for informing modelling studies. This study uses the chemical
evolution of groundwater from the lower CO2-charged aquifer in
the Blackfoot Lava Field to examine the fluid–mineral reactions
occurring within a basaltic aquifer. Groundwater flow is confined
to open fractures within the basalt. North–northwest trending
faults allowing the vertical migration of waters to the surface
resulting in the occurrence of CO2-rich springs. An in-situ bulk
hydraulic conductivity of 1.2 � 10�4 ± 1.1 � 10�4 m/min was
determined using pressure recovery data from a flowing well pen-
etrating the CO2-charged portion of the aquifer. Interpolated
potentiometric surfaces, determined from hydraulic head data,
were used to determine regional flow paths between the
CO2-springs. The initial composition of meteorically-derived
groundwater is sourced from the northern recharge zone,
Blackfoot Reservoir. Solute concentrations increase along flow
paths due to CO2-promoted weathering of minerals comprising
the aquifer matrix. Changes in groundwater chemistry and petro-
logical observations, are used to infer that these reactions are dom-
inated by feldspar dissolution and zeolite precipitation. Increases
in pH and HCO3

� along the flow path indicate that the fluid–mineral
reactions are dominated by the hydrolysis of silicate minerals con-
suming H+ and releasing alkalinity.

In-situ feldspar dissolution rates were determined from mass
balance modelling of fluid chemistry along the flow path from
Lovers Delight Spring down-gradient and constrained by petrology,
whole rock chemistry and aquifer hydrology. Calculated plagio-
clase dissolution rates range from 4.6 � 10�12 to 4.6 � 10�16

mol/m2/s and orthoclase feldspar dissolution rates from
2.0 � 10�13 to 6.8 � 10�16 mol/m2/s. These rates are one to four
orders of magnitude slower than rates determined by laboratory
experiments at similar pH and temperatures. It is interesting to
note that the dissolution rates of plagioclase are an order of mag-
nitude faster than orthoclase, which is consistent with findings of
White et al. (2001), Hereford et al. (2006) and Kampman et al.
(2009). DG values of plagioclase indicate near-equilibrium condi-
tions of waters with reaction rates decreasing sharply with increas-
ing saturation; indicating a strong functional dependence of
reaction kinetics on the free energy of fluid–mineral reactions.
These findings are in agreement with similar studies of
near-equilibrium silicate dissolution both in flow through labora-
tory reactor experiments (Hellmann et al., 2007); and natural ana-
logue sites such as at Green River, Utah (Kampman et al., 2009).
Major uncertainties in this study, as is common in most field stud-
ies, originate from the non-unique interpretations of mass balance
modelling, the difficulty of defining and measuring reactive surface
areas, the heterogeneities in mineral compositions and groundwa-
ter chemistry over the flow path.
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Appendix A. Uncertainties on fitted parameters

Parameters are fitted by minimising the goodness of fit param-
eter chi-squared, defined as:

v2 ¼
X
ððwcalc � wobsÞ=rwÞ ðA:1Þ

(e.g. Bevington and Robinson, 2003) where wcalc and wobs are the
modelled and observed data at distance along flow path and rw is
the error associated with the analyses. The uncertainties associated
with fitted parameters have then been estimated using a Monte
Carlo simulation. Uncertainties have been estimated with the
requirement that the chi-squared value (v2; Eq. (A.1)) for the fit
of the model to the data is appropriate for the number of degrees
of freedom. The fit of the model to the data is thought to be ade-
quate when the value of v2/v (defining the reduced v2, where v is
the number of degrees of freedom) is one. In the present case the
analytical uncertainty of the data is much smaller than the misfit
of the model to the data. For example for the fits presented in
Fig. 8 obtained values for v2/v are in the range from 9 to 28. The
best fit of the model has then been re-evaluated 500 times within
a Monte-Carlo simulation with each data point varying randomly
within its uncertainty. Using the maximum uncertainties allows
the Monte-Carlo simulation to provide a greater, more realistic esti-
mation of errors on the calculated reaction rates. The obtained dis-
tribution is centred over the best-fit value and its uncertainty may
be evaluated from the spread around the mean.

Appendix B. Error propagation

Uncertainties for the modelled mineral mass transfers were
determined by using the Gaussian error propagation method
(Barrante, 1974), from the elemental uncertainties of analytically
determined parameters and the uncertainties of all modelled com-
ponents. We use the linear propagation method of Anderson
(1976) to calculate the uncertainty by treating the mass balance
equations as a set of dependent linear equations.

r2
MKspar

¼ frKg2
final þ frKg2

initial ðB:1Þ

r2
MPlag
¼

r87Sr=86Sr
87Sr=86Sr
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þ
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þ
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The uncertainty in calculated reaction rates can be defined as:

rR2
j ¼

Mjx0

Sj

� �
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 !
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� �2
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Appendix C. Supplementary material

Supplementary data associated with this article can be found, in
the online version, at http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.apgeochem.2015.
06.010.
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